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I1 have beenbeeqwatwatching with
interwtinteieef wc6mwtacetfce covagecovnge thetuntherunthe tun-
dra

it609jdothcrtiro and ohr alakalokanalwkanm
newsnewspaperspapers have swengeato

1

I

toL 0thete
question of whether or bot6otnot thethi
tribestribisvixiolihof alaska shoulasbbul4shoul4 press
tofori 0ofnclalfhc W ttribalabnb 1I SWUL

I1 Astglistenedjlistenedastenedened andwd watched onon
februaryfebruary9 1983 whenwhensenawhenSenabenilsenil
tortot ted stevens spokelyspokelospospokekeloio the
question as he spoke to ia
joint 1gathering of the house
and senate in juneau t in his
remarks he implied thaithat he6
was breakingbrec fromifron n hisjib
plannedlannodl speech as a kiinokii&okind ofif
afterthought to aaysay bybi the
wswayr if thetheativestheanativestives of alaksahakaaloks
haveanyhahaveveanyany ideisaboutideasIdeis about dealing

withthewith the federal governmentjoyeriaraent
direct they should think
againwlnaln to my way of looking
at thingsthins the jnjnermanner in which
he accomplished this wamwim
ineing waswas very adroit

he made knownhisknown his stance
on the issue and very cledearlyarlytrly
and emphatically indeed thatlut
he chosethechochosesethethe middle of his ad
dress to the joint leillegislatureslature
for the time and juneausjuneausrJuneaus hal-
lowed halls as the place should
have immediately drawn the
serious attention of any native
leaders listening
aubutmubutvjbut by making the state
mentmont a by the bybyjolkslfolks
addition to his speech to the
legislatorslegislator he succeeded in rel-
egating the importancefinportanceof of this
iisuetdissue to where mos nonnaomnanon na
tives think it belongs in theue
backs of the minds odtheoftheof the
people both native and non-
native

it is unclear to me since I1

amint not privy to the fine points
of senator stevens politicalpolitic4d
strategies whether he made
knownfibknown fibhis views antheontheon the issues
of native tribal sovereignty in
this oblique fashion to dis-

courage us as a group or
whether he sincerely believes
this issue does not deserve
address in more direct state
meritsments or whether 1I am merely
paranoid after a lifetime of
realizing that my personal con-
cerns just areire not as important
to non natives as themaretheyareththeyeyareare to
me

it is clear to me however
that when senatotsenator stevens caueau
honeduonedtioned alaskan natives not to
getset any ideas about think-

ing of ourselves ssanyttilnias anything
but united states citizenciti zeni andeand
paramount

I1

to that as citizens
of the state of alaska he wawn
in effect deprivingdeprivlngdeprivkj mediiojiio of my
identity as an nupiaqjnji4 in so
doing he made all of the
stristrivingsvinis of myancestorsmy ancestors who
brought the seed of ME IN
themselves from wherever they
came from futilewe

I11 cannot countecountenancecountenancinanci this

for years I1 lavedanlivedanlived la ththee
cities my first memories ariiiriiare
of anchorage where1wheie IWI1 wasas
brotvrotbrought by my parents while a1
baby one wou1dahlwould think& afa
birlyeirlyariyriy exposureeiposureexposure ftominfwcyfrom infancy to
tho4gethe age of fintflistalist gradewouldgrade would
hahal vee mademidmidihieihieme confused as to
whether I1famam chup1hupinuplaqhaqlaq ofor anan

abakan butbui I1 lunam not con
fused

one of my earliesteirliescmemorricmorrncmor
ies is ofofflyingflying in a 4 engine
commercialconUnorvialnorcialnorcial plane to unalainala
klectelect but other memoriesinem6ries are
of walking thetho tundra I1in
search of berries andind greensgreen
withmymotherwithmywithey mother bror my bro-
thers andarid sistersandsisterssistersandand cousins
and playmates

A more painful imemoryinemorynemory
isii of the first gradeirade in the
lake otis elementaryekniiitary school
ourout teacher mias darby hasha
put a record onn the phographohbvaphphograph
and instructs the little boys
to each choose a littlogirtlittle girl
to take her hand and we will
all skip around thethi room to
the musicmusk I1 amm delighted at
the prospect of skippingw4wa toio
the music it Js one of my
favorite songssi3ngs here we go96
loop100p411di loo100 here we goso loopjoop
diladi la sndsdand so I1 wait
wondering who will come to
take my hand I1 iniam thobrilythobthe onlyrily
native child in the room

the girls aream all bashful 4I1
no less we alldackallduckall duck ourout heads
and one by one tliei1ttlethe little boys
scoott to the dedeskskofof a little
girl until everyoneeveryone is paired
orfoff everyone that is except
me not for the lack of boys

there are three little boys
sitting rather miserable looking
atai their desks joneaone4one of themthern
looks atit meme and the rest of
the children areato kind of
baffled

it so happened that oneone 0

little boy at last got up and
took my hand and sinismiledled and
we skipped to the music but
this was to be the first inIA a
long string of reminders to
me from then to now of thether

fact that I1 am native
they arcare not

maybe senatorstevenssenator Stevens did
notnoi mean for his1sas remarremarkskif to
servesem as yetanotheryet another reminder
I1inn fact from their tone 1I
rather think he hoped they
wouldould serve as a deildeclarationAration
to me asa a native that I1 am
yetyetnotnot native enough to sefse
myself apart from the govern
inglongbodylngbodybody of this statestatemuchmuch
less the nationnationtonationtoto whichwhichthatthat
statestaie belongs

but of all tfierimlndersthe reminders
I1vhsvehave hadhid many ofwhichof which
HAVE been joyful this one

wewas the mostm6stmast jolting
why
becaui44tbecause it sets alarms ring

ingini in my brain because it
portends of difficult times

aheadiihednihed forfi thosethoiechoie ofof us who06 61do
wish to aitiitset

1

1 ourselves apart
ffromrom nonnori natives notanotjnotjustnot justust to
woiwesternattitudeswestern attitudes to lais aa113 a
peoivhoepeople whose eatingciting habitsiti and
social MOmoresres are different i

tiotjustriot just because whseewrWB aee our-
selves as cicitizenstitens of ia timeme
honored and bravedvillutiobrave civilizationn
but because theth6vesteinwestern peo-
ples have provenprove time and
again that nothing butbut this
kindd ofor roorecognitiondon from their
governments to the40vemthe govern
ments of people strong enough
to insist will work

when I1 attenattendedattendiddid a confer-
enceoncc of soto ocalcalledled indigenous
pepeopleslei11 from all aveibveiover ththej2worldwortd7.7d in washington DC
listloctobirlast october a panel of lawyers
exhorted us to use thetho WWIlaw
spl4tltselfaglintag&int itself to use the
sarnetacticsjosavetame tacticstotacticsto save o4landsour lands
and ioto prevent all out assim-
ilation of our people into the
western sosoderysodeiysoclityclity

I1 said then and I1 say it
nownowit7hethe most basicbade depri-
vation we asft indigenous peo-
ples hayehayi suffered from our
contact with western civicivilizeclvtlizacivilizaliza
tion hashai been miroutrightright to ourout
own laws thetho laws that or-
dered the continuing diflifestyleestyle
ploufptoufof our ancestors

how caswecakwecan we win as a people
in an allentourtalienallen courttourt
if we were arguing ourout rights

to the land if we were fighting

the battle to prevent the de-

spoilment of our resources bylly
outside developers if thesethose is
sules were brought forth for
c6risideraconsiderationi

tion by ourout ownpwnawn
judges in our own courts
there would be no quesquestiondoii
but that our rights to the
land and resources would be
consideredcorwdered thoroughly protec-
ted

protee
As thesayinggoikthe saying goes whenjhun

theihi dodog is serving dinnerdirmer he
does not give himself the
bone

recognition of the indiv-
idual tribes of alaska on the
federal level would not guar-
antee much but it wouldbewouldwouldve be
a stepstip to the right direction
I1 am not so naive as to believe

that my grandchildren will

have been fully restored their
rights not that they wallwfllM
enjoy tthe0 same confidence in
those who govern themthoth it
being certain they witt con
tinuedinue to be governedg6virod by
chose who govern in 19631311

dodd not even dream of a utopia
wherethewhewhererethethe inupiatinupiaty wffl111 bebealal-
lowed to live inia thethi oldysold ways
if they so desire

instead J1 console myself
with the thought that I1 alijarijam inu
piadpiaqpkq becausebecgkuso my mother and
father arearejindand theywerothey werewero soto
becauwofbecause of mygisniiparontsmy grandparents
and sooso on& this atfeatit1eastat feat can
not be changed and LI1 look
around thethi village andandlI1 soesee

young people boffgoingbofq out04 faf0fort
greens learnlnkhovtojchecklearning how to check
and maInmaintaintala their herring and
salmon nets how to cut fish

hunt oogruk and walrus and
seal and moosem6osemiose and caribou
and goinggoingoingaftergafterafter the birds in
the spring As long alwoaswoas w have ir

these resources there will be
people who harvest themlthem with

&t1nueaoncontinued on page two



my turnturnconfinuedcontinued

pritiri0qdcontinued from page eight

or01 without a department of
FAfish & gamegime

chere is much to admire
about the wayways of the western
world we have benefittedbenerittedbene fitted asat
a people from medical mmiracleslracies
and warmwartifwartik clothing and equip
ment with which to pursue
the resources ourout ancestors
had to pray to their godsgodsl6rfor
and hope the gods were not
angry

but I1 fear much abouttheabout the
ways of the western world
too one only has to pick uup
a newspaper orgr watch the
eveeveningnini news to secsee what I11
am speaking about there are
patterns of violence political
and social and personal one

of murphysmumphysMurphys lawlaws says bad
ness cornercomes in waves M

and some waves look endless
I1 applaud the formulation

of the united tribes ofalaskaalaski
that too was a3 step in the
right direction some chinesethinese
could have been an ancestoranancestor

in the days of the landbfidgcland bridge
said the longest journey be-
ginsgins with just one step
failure is when that step is

atiottiothegnlytheonlythe onlyy oneon6ona taken press on
WAT1

to Sesenatorsenatotsenatovnatov stevens you
have worked foito alyeswapyeswappesapyes Min
haqmaqmany ways not un noticenoticeby
me and many others butfiut
we must agree to disagree on
the particular stancestance boiiyoiiyou have
taken on this most important
issue


